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Student Organizations Mobilize for Recruitment Effort
SunnjrWeather- Brightens 
Autumn Carnival of Clubs
■
•-
tJM
9Sri
The sun w as shining down on the Pedestrian M ai on W ednesday, Septem ber 6  for the  Carni­
val of Clubs where m ost of the (IB studen t organizations were recruiting new students.
This y ea r's  S tudent C oundi leadership ufcfhried their banner 
a t the Carnival. (Photos by T rid s Fauikner)
WPKN Becomes Self-Funded
A Groundswell of Listener Support Buoys 
Optimism About Radio Station's Future
by Rod Richardson
It was announced at the end 
of this past June that, with a bit 
of lead time, the award-win­
ning University of Bridgeport 
radio station. WPKN (89 5 
FM), would becom e respon­
sible for raising funding for its 
entire budget as (IB attempts 
to trim down its own expenses 
during the current financial 
crunch here.
While staffers and listeners 
of this eclectic radio station 
(whose programing includes 
blues, jazz, reggae, rock, 
zydeco, world, foMt. avant 
garde, classical and other 
genres of music as wed as  in­
teresting com m entary and 
public affairs program s) were 
initiany quite  concerned  about 
the im pact that das would have 
on WPKN. a recen t ground 
sweS of support for the  station 
has done m uch to  aSay these 
early fears. This support has 
m anifested itself in the form of 
listener-created organization 
called Friends ofWPKN as well 
a s  the start of fundraising ac ­
tivities and benefit concerts.
The station, recently the 
winner of this year's Best of 
Fairfield County Aw ard  p re­
sented by the Fairfield County 
Advocate in the category of 
Most Challenging Non-Com 
mercial Radio Station, has had 
previous fundraising experi­
ence. Its last on-air fundraiser 
was conducted in O ctober 
1986 to generate funds to ­
wards the purchase of a new
m icrowave fink for the tran s­
m itter an d a  new antenna. This 
was followed by an “Antenna 
From  Hell* postal cam paign 
this summer to raise additional 
sum s for the antenna projec t. 
Fundraising for the  new an­
tenna was com pleted thts 
month with an additional 
postal cam paign and brief 
n « ssag es  issued over the air­
waves. Installation should take 
place this autum n. O nce it is 
installed, W PK ffs coverage 
(which currently covers m ost 
of C onnecticut, and parts of 
eastern Mew York, Long Mend, 
Rhode island, and M assachu­
setts) wA be mcreaeed towards 
the southw est, rendering the 
station audible all the way 
down the coast to  Mama 
rooeck.NY Currently, the »»g 
nal becom es spotty pest West- 
port and inaudM e In Stamford.
While the University w f  
continue to  provide space and 
utilities for the station which 
broadcasts from  the second 
floor of the  S tudent Center, 
WPKN will have to  raise 
$80,000 for its annual operat­
ing budget, as weft as another 
$120,000 for start-tip costs, 
accounting fees, legal fees, 
insurance, and a contingency 
fund. To reuse a  m ajor portion 
of these $200,000 budget, 
WPKN will be conducting an 
on-air fundraiser this O ctober.
The first of m any planned 
benefit concerts for WPKN will 
be held this Sunday night, 
Septem ber 17 a t Bam um ’s at 
544 Main Street, Middletown,
CT. The concert, scheduled to 
start at 9  PM, will feature blues 
and zydeco from the bands J.P  
6  The Uptenm Uawdown Efcies 
Hounds and The tittle  City 
String Sand, Admission is 
$5.00 and reservations are 
recom mended. ca« (201) 344 
0081. Both the bends and the 
veruje have donated thetrserv 
ices. thus «& proceeds will go 
to the station
Friends of WPKN is a  com- 
m unlty-besed network m obi­
lizing support for WPKN and 
coordtoating volunteer fun­
draising. efforts in its listening 
area. The volunteer organize- 
tion is building a  database of 
providers of goods and serv­
ices w ttn g  to  aid the station, so 
that anyone who organises a 
benefit event for WPKN can be 
hooked up with people who 
can provide assistance. Mem- 
bershtp in Friends of WPKN 
brings with it the satisfaction of 
helping to preserve this unique 
radio station, as wed as a  news­
letter (with update s  on fun 
drafting, upcoming events, 
and so forth), a  mem bership 
card  good for cfiscounu (an 
events, m erchandise, and 
services), and special 
prem ium s.The group m eets 
every week; this w eek's m eet­
ing wifi be held a t 7 pm  in 
room s 207-209of the Student 
Center. All are  welcome to 
attend. E8r m ore information 
about Friends of WPKN, call 
(203) 787-1824 or write P.O. 
Box 347, Fairhaven Station, 
New Haven, CT 06513-0347.
BSA Sets Fall *89 Agenda
Black Student AMance, (BSA), held their first m eeting on 
Sunday. Septem ber 10  in the Student Center. SanfordDowl- 
ing, Vice President of BSA welcom ed everyone who cem e to  
the m eeting and asked  them  to  introduce them selves.
Far this ra d  sem ester, BSA has num erous events planned. 
Jay  Stout, director of the Big Brother, Big Sister Organiza­
tion will be directing projects geared tow ards youngsters 
between the ages of 11 and 13, One project that Stout h as 
underway is an International Festival where the youngsters 
wA be able to  express their artistic creativity by m aking arts 
and crafte resem bling artifacts from their native country
Aside from the intem ationaiFeetivei. a  Sidy O lym pics, a  
Health and Fitness Fair, a  Cam e Show Competition end an 
“Ad About Me* Festival are on the Big Brother, Big Shier 
activities agenda, '
The Catw ret, an annual etwrri- formal dkw er/danca iaaleo 
presented by BSA, Mcdre Roberts. A ssistant Coordinator 
said, * r*  som ething like your prom , but a  tot better.* The 
caberet Is scheduled to  be on O ctober 20  and  tickets will be 
ranging from $15 $  1730. T khats wtd be eve ttib le for safe 
•tasting Septem ber 20 until O ctober IS.
President of BSA, W allace Southerland 8! encourages ad 
to  take pert in this organization. “W ears your supportive or- 
ganization, please use us, tee are here lor you,* Southerland 
sa id
Tlwre ere am ukkuds of comrnrita s j to  get involved in such 
a s  the F d i C abaret, Big Brother. Big Stater. Mr. 6  Me BSA 
Pagean t and Party Committee , to  nam e a few.
Any one interested In BSA, is invited to  their biweekly 
m eetings. They ere scheduled as foBaws Septem ber 24, O c­
to b ers, 15 ,2 9 , November 12, Decem ber 3 end 17, They wilt 
be> jf*ut6:30pm  Any questions pertaining to  BSA can  b e  
answ ered by Gary Locfcridge. Ext. 2759.
UB Chapter of TKE Offers 
Clarification of Pledge Amendment
Pledging to Continue 
Until September 1991
In reference to the Tau ,Kappa Epsilon article in Septem ber 7 , 
1989 issue, Scott Miller, Rush Chairman, would like to  clarify 
m atters. According to  his copy of Tau Kappa Epsilon’s Am end­
m ent, establishing an alterrmtive program  for the initiation of gew 
m em bers has not resorted to ending all pledging. Septem ber l , 
199) will m ark the date for anotheryote to  determ ine whether 
or not pledging will be discontinued in the initiation of new 
m em bers.
i  i n  s i  i t i m S e p t e m b e r  14. 1 9 8 9
Official Ceremony Marks 
Opening of Seeley Hall 
Playhouse
by Trtcia Faulcner
W ednesday, Septem ber 6 , Seeley Hall conducted a grand 
opening for their newly renovated recreation room . President 
Greenwood was on hand to  cut a cerem onial purple ribbon hung 
•cro ss the room as well as to give a brief Inspirational speech. 
Greenwood thanked the students involved with the renovation 
and expressed hope that such creativity and ingenuity would con - 
ttnue to  develop on the UB cam pus ami aid In the bettering of die 
university’s com m unity.
The cerem ony was attended by a num ber of Seeley residents 
and Purple Knights. Also attending were Dean S tracka. Dean of 
Student Life, Joanne DeMoura, Coordinator of Advising Serv­
ices, Dr. Jaqueiihe BenamaU, the Vice President for Student 
Services as weii as m any other faculty m em bers.
On Friday, September 22 
Reception for International 
Students To Be Held
The Fourteenth annual Office of International 6  Special Serv - 
tees Welcoming Reception in honor of new international students 
wflf be held on Friday, September 22, at 7 pm  In the DuPont Tower 
Room, Bernhard Center
The reception wifi be hosted by President Jan e t Greenwood 
who will welcome ail new and returning international students
The evening prom ises to  be lovely and we w elcom e «v«ry* 
one to attend.
International students are encouraged to  ear their native 
clothing, *
Letter
A Note from BSA
UgmawekawmaigfytMio'wwMNrtflpw iw andescaing school 
year here at U »  Indeed, It wH be chsSfengmg but rewarding in 
d ie end, '
The Black Student Afcence is starting this ye*  off tn  n uik sure
d » a ta i< «a tuden lsfeefw ek l.v tw toattend ...cn ,«-!,!. )*
doyaondoio  evesifehaldduring the s( tvvdve»> Let* tw known
that a« 0 8  student# have an alw ays v#M invitet»an W eeeknm e
y ^ t e i 'e c t  *»ereinaliing ioey lale< |iortsh>es»endqurserv*c:es
t o other Ktodems as yauwfli see at dw neat.Mure.
tee afnti&dMMMi jot* t a i H u r i w  ****!**.
S*fA .em lw i24.le»dw SludereC entef.room 209at6 30pm  See 
you thaw '
JOIN THE SCRIBE AND HE 
MOST OF YOUR SCHOOL̂
Openings for reporters, photographers, illustrato
Find out how you can get involved by atten
Thursday, September 14 at 8:30 pm 
Monday, September 18 at 8:00 pm
LP MAKE THE 
JEWSPAPER!
rs, and more are available, 
ding our meetings:
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Alter Wins Scholarship
Ms. Dawyn Alter, a  graduate student in the M arriage and 
Family Program  at the University of Bridgeport, has received 
recognition from two national organizations In the form of a 
scholarship. She was aw arded the Business and Professional 
W omen’s Foundation's “C areer Advancem ent Scholarship" 
and also is the recipient of the Am erican Association for Mar­
riage and Family Therapy’s (AAMFT) “Minority Fellowship". 
Mi. Alter was one of three recipients nationwide of the AAMFT 
fellowship.
Ms. Alter is a family counselor for Family Services 
W oodfield and has been in the (JB graduate program  since 
Septem ber of 1988 She lives in Sandy Hook with her hus­
band and her three-year-oid son. Justin. Dawyn plans tocon 
Untie her work in the community as wed as start a private prac­
tice after receiving her degree in Marriage and Family Ther­
apy.
NEED ADVICE ON 
HEALTH RELATED 
SUBJECTS?
W RITE TO SC R IBE S  
HEALTH SPOT!
ALL EN TRIES MUST B E  
SUBMITTED BY  MON­
DAYS A T 500 PM AT  
THE
STUDENT CENTER  
FRONT DESK
Alumnus Profile
Armand J. Cantafio ’57
A graduate of the Engineering program, was one of the origi­
nal founders of N ortheast Electronics. Appointed vice president 
of engineering in 1961. he subsequently w M iw nedC hem iari 
of the Board of Directors in 1971. He currently rem ains chair­
man, while also serving as president. Mr. Cantafkj’s accomplish­
ments at Northeast include the design of very specialized com- 
ponents on the heart pacemaker for the Yale University Depart 
merit of Surgery»
The precision involved in Northeast Electronics’ work has 
earned them such clients as: Texas Instalments. Allied Bendix 
Aerospace. DuraceN. and Hamilton Standard
Mr. Cantafio is president of the University of Bridgeport Alumni 
Association This Is his third year as president, and his leader 
ship has been instrumental »n doubling the percentage of alumni 
who support UB He has become known as an advtx ate of UB 
students He has established a merit scholarship, launched an 
athlete: scholarship program and made himseif available to stu 
dMHM arid ffeneribk
THE DEADLINE 
FOR INCLUSION 
IN THE NEXT 
ISSUE OF 
THE SCRIBE 
IS
8 PN
N O N P A Y ,
SEPTEMBER 18!!!
WANTED - Musicians 
for UB Concert Band. 
W ed not be a musk major 
CaU T c m  Greenawak at 
\ 4 4 ! 0 or call X4404 for 
details regarding all per­
formance organtrattons- 
Thank you'.
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Letters submgted and printed 
in the “Letters to the Editor" 
section of The Scribe do not 
reflect in any way the opin­
ions or attitudes d  The 
Scribe's publisher, editorial 
board or other staff members.
The Scribe reserves tbe right
to edit all letters. Alfietters 
must be free of iibeft
Although he was a  devout believer in Creation, there were times 
when evolution seemed quite plausible.__________
King Kong, Air Traffic Controller.
Greeks 
Fete Start 
of 1989-90
by Barri York,
President of Alpha Epsilon Phi
On Saturday, Septem ber 
9th, G reeks and N on-greeks 
alike m et a t Marina Circle for 
the 1st Annual IFSC Greek 
Day. All fraternities as well as 
the three sororities gathered 
together to play ball, frisbee, lie 
in the sun, or just hang out and 
have a good tim e.
D .J. Sean McAvoy helped 
raise spirits with his awesom e 
tunes and fobd was provided 
by M arript, of course. Chris 
Reiss, President of the IFSC, 
planned thisday with the coop­
eration of all the G reeks in the 
IFSC.
Saturday's Greek Day gave 
new students and visitors a 
chance to  see that G reek life 
does exist a t GB. Although 
Greek life a t (IB is  fairly new, 
the spirit that was generated by 
the G reeks was felt by all.
This being the first of m any 
IFSC activities planned for the 
com ing year, it will give new 
and old students a chance to 
get involved and help the
Greek system  expand a t CIB.
Saturday Hite
C SA  Party!
Already tired of studying? 
Looking for som ething to do on 
Saturday night? Join  us and 
check out The Yankee Clam s, 
a band from N augatuck, play • 
ing in the Marina Dining Hall, 
Saturday, Septem ber 16, a t 
9:00 pm. This m usical evening 
is being sponsored by the 
Commuter Student A ssocia­
tion, (CSA) and the Interna 
ttonal Relations Club. (IRC). All 
ages are- welcome and song 
request or playing with the 
band is encouraged!! The one 
stipulation ts that you must 
provide your own musical 
equipment. Soloists, come 
with your talent, and strut your 
stuff. The Yankee Clam s per­
form tunes ranging from  the 
forties to the latest hits. Admis­
sion is a low $2.00 per person. 
B.Y.O.B. No bottles allowed 
and one six-pack per person. 
Positive I.D. is also required 
(i.e. valid drivers license) Any 
questions can be answ ered by 
Garnett Young at 878-1144 or 
a m essage can be left in the 
CSA mailbox.
441 don’t want 
®silot(rfh^pepP 
I just want',. I  
I  something I 
can count on.^
' Some long distance 
companies promise you 
the moon, but what you 
really want is dependable, 
high quality service That’s 
just what you'll get when 
you choose AT&T Long 
Distance Service, at a cost 
thatfcakxlessthanyou 
think. You can expea low 
long distance rates, 24-hour 
operaux assistance, dear 
connections and immediate 
credit for wrong numbers. 
And the assurance that 
virtually all of your calls will 
go through the first time 
; That’s the genius of the 
, AT&T Wonawkle Intelligent 
Network.
When it's time to 
choose, forget the gimmicks 
and make the intelligent
I choice--AT&r
If you'd like to know 
more about our products of 
1 services, like International 
arid th r  fflffQ w f, 
i call us at j  800 222-0300.
1 Greg Riky University of NorthCaroBnadassof 1989|
A M T
The right choice.
Catskill Fossil Dig Planned
Dr. John Nicholas. Professor of Geology a t OB. invites all 
interested students, faculty. staff, and their friends and family 
to  participate In a  full-day (8:00 am  - 8 :00 pm ) geology and 
fossil -collecting field trip le the Catskills Mountains of New York 
State. The trip, via chartered bus, Is scheduled for Sunday. 
O ctober 15,1989. Participants will be provided with geologic 
hammers and chisels. A# who attend are guaranteed to  find 
fossils of creatures that lived in the oceans of the Catskill re-
gkxi som e 400 mifiion year* ego! The trip is available to  all at 
a cost of S5J90 per person. Please contact Dr Nicholas at Ext
4256 for further information
THEM AM TWO SPCSTO .
BECOM ING A  NURSE IN THE ARMY.
A n d  they’re b o th  repre- 
I sented by the  insignia you wear 
as a m em ber o f the  A rm y N urse 
C orps. T h e  caduceus on  the left 
m eans you ’re part o f a  health care 
system in which educational an d  
I career advancem ent are the rule, 
not the exception. T h e  gold bar — _ —  
o n  the  right m eans you com m and respect as an  A rm y officer 
earning a BSN, write: Army N urse O pportunities, 1 .0 . Box 
Clifton, NJ 07015.
ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
If you Ye
17713. ■
/ O G E P C
TOURS...
TOURS...
TOURS...
TTx Aikimww o iuflur  w wn i inK<iHMTfcTr-tfTtl«r»tmtnf,h«>i—r*tkP 
(Ac u> h rk ' U 8 in H* m.ru«f Kimt psucwnjbf jpv«W and h
pMffKifWir«in*tiumfc«f'4 Mthcf volunteer *:tiw*ie»db«w#v«ut the
ill i w.vjttsethlhgfejf yiXj;Y*Ifci*«E f*U ' d i e  (brs* faeiew MMI<•>
turn H tilth* Ajm tuunw  (Hwoe . Thunk
Address;
Interests.
Please Return u> Rub Niirhcck jSSg 
Admissions Office 
6dtA *«
Wahlsrroro Library 
EXT. 4552
I III s< 1(11(1.
Cam pus Calendar
Thursday, September 14
Com m uter Student A ssociation m eeting • 4 pni, Com m uter Lounge
Lest day for Readm ission Applications
OMEGA PHI ALPHA. SC 2 0 1 ,7  pm
SCBOD MOVIE; “THE BURBS*, SR 8 & 10PM
Friday, September 15
W omen’s  Tennis: (IB vs University of New Haven, 3 pm  
IRC Video Night, RR, 7-11 pm
Saturday, September 16
Community Orientation for International Students, SC 2 0 7 ,2 0 9 ,2 1 3 ,215, Noon-3 pm 
Community Orientation Reception (International) SR, 2-4 pm
CSA 6  IRC present "The Yankee Clams Band” 9  pm  in Marina Dining Hall $2.00 adm . B.Y.O.B.
Sunday, September 17
ZBT. SC 207, 7:30 pm
SCBOD MOVIE “THE BURBS" SR. 8 pm
Monday, September 18
Women’s Tennis: UB vs Fairfield University, 3 pm 
N S E m tg .S C  2 0 1 ,9  pm
Wednesday, September 20
StudeM Development Conference, TR, 9  am  
Shaetn, RR, 11 am
W omen's Soccer UB vs Eastern Connecticut State Univ . 3 pm 
Student Council SC 207-9 8:43 pm
Thursday, September21
Last day to Elect Pma/Fod Option 
Om ega Phi Alpha. SC 2 0 1 ,7pm 
TKE Rush. SC 213 15 ,8  pm
SCBOO MOVE * The Naked Gun: From The F le t  Of Police Squa®* SCSR 8  & 1030  pm
SCBOD Presents
T
0 ®
j  Starring Tom Hanks
Thursday, September 14 -  8:00 & 10:30 pm 
Sunday, September 17~8ti0pm 
Student Center Socfat Room
wPKrl survival 
B e n e f i t  D a n c e  
C o n c e r t
l/8tkftR9tt̂ 9 fdtreri floem ds 
The little Oty String Bund
9 PM Sunday N lfltt 
rntbtr 17
IWPKN
H . I W I I W M O
F O R W A R D  I N  A L L  D I R B C n O N S I I
S e p t e m b e r
t i l  t lM lw  n 9 ln  M f f f i  
mrilvlIW q wf
» (I  OC 
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M m i  §  ly O v co )
Ams sms saflMHui GmwMIPol w v ill your root 
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M i i m  t i m i i w  
ARE M E
W T W K I2 , I MW
im iC A K B E  
OIMMMli IK H I  
E M T IIW i m r w t  
ROOM 313 
MH TR RAU
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Earn high commissions 
selling resume services, 
make your own hours, call 
impressions, Carol Gafici. 
293-4140 for more info.
PART TIME AT 
PATHMARK 
SUPERMARKETS
/ Pwhme** Supem w hets cureeeeiy has part time robs on 
our mornwg , ohorwoon 4 evening >h»rts for
•ffiONT BWCOUNTtSY DISK SUKKTOOKS
«CA$HE*S
•STOCK CLINKS
That* part Mm  fobs offor
•  automatic wage increases
• company paid hmfm package
•  if i to m il trmintftA a n m nw IIIWII*6H MOtntfty p^|W V l|
• fitiible tchtdoln around your Madias and 
school needs;
• oartiop aa the latest sapermarttat equipment 
technology has la altar!
• Over 90H at mar management began their careers 
arith a part-time job in ear starts!!
APPLY NOW at» Pethmerk near you!
Or caff (201) $43 0665 to arrange an interview.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/f
rB A CK  TO SCHOOL-
ALL YOUR ART CLASS NEEDS 
BRING IN YOUR LISTS
M ods
art supples
41 POST HOAD CAST - PHONE 234 0714 
WEST roe t. Cl 040S0
thought:
A Part Time Job With Management Potential
Many executives at The Food Emporium began their career 
with us as student* working part time in our stores They can 
tefl you that practical experience is one of the best courses 
you can take to enhance your education We can teach you 
skills which you can apply to a future in business manage­
ment while earning extra money We currently have the 
following opportunities available
•  Bookkeepers * Cashiers
• Service Clerks • Bakery Clerks
• Produce Clerks • Deli Clerks
• Floral Designers • Grocery Slock
You'll be rewarded with an excellent salary, good benefits, 
training and the opportunity to move into management The 
only prerequisite is that you call Ms. Doris Dallas, Store 
Manager, at (203) 966*7818/9128 or if you wish, stop by 
idler class We are located at 280 Bias Street, Bear Carisen 
(1 block from the New Canaan train statical.)
tftiO H k
An Equal Opportunity Employer m/f
